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iviclied liersons ivho ivoe saved by (eitli in reasuns wvhy lie slîoî'd be regarded as the
Christ-Ilicy gave the Sama ritan iwoman. Poul iinly niedizilor betwecn Gnd and man, ta the
and hIl jailor. IlDo tic Scripitiires contain ail entirti exclusion of the Virgin Mlary aind Uic
wîe îîeed 10 I<nuîv for salvation 11" 'l'by proved inaint. - Jesaits Christ can «ain Our cause as
yes. "1,Con you understnnd and receive he i nlerecsor," îlîey Faid-i" Why ?II l' ccauso
truths of tho Bible itîto your hearis of your. 1 lie coni jlend his own monits."1 But Ivuuld
selves l No, wc iieed the grace of God. %Vhat itut îlio Virgin and thei saints suceeed as wel
do you inean by iliai ' 'l'lie 1lil)y spirit. Is as Christ?7 Nio, for thcy nced salvation fur
lie giventi h ail men ? To ail who asIc. Prove tlîemselves llihey iii go as wc gro. Cen the

it VISeripure exts ise.Sacramnents justify or savc us ? "No, wo, are
At this part of thte exorcises tîtere was a jîîstified lîy failli alorie ia Clirisl's flniqbed

recesq,~~~~ ~ ~ ~ awe vihteRv.Nris yaork. Have Sacraments aav importance?7

FrnhCanadian Protrstant miiiister, moved a eGdciinddtlm adhyar
resolution. îînd said, " If Ive French Canadiens ineans ofi grace." Tlîey provcd, in lant!tiae cf
are not to sinki dowvn. and bûcome extinct, ive Scriptîîre, tho sacrifice olt Chirist as the Lamb
must be educated. We have minds as %ve'l as of' God, and that our redcir.ptîon is b b is
other people. and are «s capal le or birg prccioiis blood." 'Jhey svcrc asked-Vhcre
trained. and ive have energyy too, so Iliat if Ive do sîttls go ta after deelli? To heavrn or heIl.

ar eoatd w sa aîea ueitirsCvli Pruive i ? Thte tliicf was proinised Paradîse
nowv, because cf education, have the atîvintaîge yihteL. Absn whrom the odprsfte
And thcn, in a religious point or vit-IV, the i h od nwîa oUcpisso h

scilasinIisIstttinler mr D h Chorch of Rome f,îund their doctrine of' pur.
Bihla in anc o Intiton earin any - toihe Ialory ? On the rcmark-1 st Cor., 15th cliop,
pBciibl a in aIl o bis vedue tina inils about beîng baplize d for tîte cead. 0ur

prist il leritinailhisedc ten,%p ai hi tLord'% statenient tîjat the debtor rahould flot
pastoral life besides. unless any one be specially can, c t rsnutllehdpî hals
trained for conlroversy. tîpearn lesei oeu(fprsnntliebcpadheat

100~ ~ ~ yonh Il gofrh B:rprn farîlîing. Anîd on the sttment cf the apostle.100youhs o g fothamong their people edu- ,ta on hudb ae s sb ie-cotcd and instructed in the Bible, you prepare 'Thie oe lind he acd so thsassayge&.
100 missýionaries. j hYepenethmeîngoteepaae.

to sli iliat thcre %vas no ides of purgetory
After tlîis, '52 boys stnod up te read lte iin the Bible. They were askced, and thcy

Scrijitures. Thcy mostly rend ilîcîr oiva ansuvercd vcry ivell many cher questions.
tagig eywol oeta 7n- al< 'rite Reir. J. E. Tanner mentioned that since
thein aire also learning 10 rcsd Englisît. OneI îast examination, 15 youncr persons in the [n.
littie Insul boy who, iii thc sutumn, dîd nlotc
know a lelter, non could lie speaki French at stititte had heem happily eonverted te Christ,
ail, nowv reiîds pretty welî, sceins very intclîl. and 3wiho had been formerly tberc, but ivere
gent and promising, and rpeaks Frenchi Iviîl now residîng in difFé'ent places, ail these had
case. Several of tîte senios9 reail excellent jonad or wvere about Io join Christian
Short compositions of their own, written ît'itlî Cîturches.
oct asý.istance. One of theutu, wln lias been Tîtos, mny dear young fricnds, you have a
susteined by one of our Sabliatît souls. read Isketch Of îvhat iq being donc 10 hlal the
an excellent essay IlOn tic proof of the cri. IFrenchi Cenuidian yioth te acquire a know-
istence of God from lus workis." Anoter legr of Utce Bible, and ta oblaivi î-ub an
conmposition on ilite sarne sclîject was rend by education as tvîl miake îhem a rnucl beîter
a promising young mean. Several cof tîten gencration tItan their fathters, most of whorn
gave very creditable aratorical dispîsys, pro- are unable tu reed or ivrite, and aie very
notinciag passages froni French orators 'vitt ugntorant, Several Sabbalu Scîtools support

mu reýctneS3 and cncrgy. co or more of these pupi ls Could flot yonc ~do ikcwise, or if not the wbole, a port of it ?
Thte examination in the Seriptîtres noIv pro.

cceded wvith the boays. It was conducecd by I eiyour fricnd,
Reir. Mr. Tîn-qot osalie being azked H~R tES
hy otîter minîsters. They gavec os Sèriptître SecrctaryLKES
proofs os you Ivoîld do, îînly in tie French 1Scoay

lengtage cf ue fct tat .e ~ , Chit iod'i P.S -Ir you scnd contributions, bave îhemn
and ma~n. Anîd wlicn tbey wcne asked if) in add.rcsscd to James Court, Eeq., Treasurer,
his mnlood, lie wvas theo samo us ive arc, the, Montreal,
reîly wîîs, Il-Ycs, ece 1 t ;iai lic liid nosi.
Trley proveil tItis fruint he factq tîtat lie %va,,
îvearv, aînd liigr.v, suid Ihirsty. and sorroiefi, FAMILY N'IAXIMS.
and joyful. anid manifested uli ilie aitibotes.oÇ~
a mai. They spolies of bis miracles is difl'r- Order.-Order %%illi nake our duty
ent from thîise oi' profflîets aind apîîstîcs, bi' an d b1Izjese.yadarebt n
cause perfortned by lus awn puower, and in lus tits avadarebe n
own naine. Tlîey prîved thie pricstliood (11 the chief point cf ordier is a right state
Christ, and especîally bis intecrcession, giving of minc-i Cor. 14: 40.


